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from his neck. His head was bur-ie- d

in the bug, and lie did not
I'ahbit, who came skip-

ping from the yard, till she was
lieside him, a.vl said " Good Don-

key V" lie lifted his head hoiu
the pouch, ami looked a moment
disdainfully at the little limping
thing

"Well, Kahby, what do you
wait of ine V"

' I came to tell you of something
I taw this morning."

" Fgh," contemptuously exclaim-
ed the donkey, thrusting' his head
again into the bag.

liabbit paid no heed to the dis-

dain, but said, " I was in the mead-

ow, by the woods, eating the grass,
when I heard strange snds in the
air, and, looking up, I saw an eagle
soaring above tlie forest; his broad
wings rising and falling with such
power and grace, I gazed full of
strange wonder as he went up, up,
into the high heavens, 'till he was
lost in tlie light. O, it was a glorious
sight "

" Fgh, you little simpleton!"
said the donkey, lifting his head
In m tlie hat; and looking askance
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L persons desiring jo fruit trees
to call and examine my i h is

of tlie largest and best selection
in tile Stale, eonsisiing of apples, jwars.
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2rSTSitOMi.J lewas studying it. If

sun which warms my sides in tie
cold winter, and makes tho gras
grow which wo cat, and makes it
light for me to toil. Whtrodid you
sec tho sun 'r" and he looked with
a surly disdain, as if vexed became
he ti e rabbit was really wist I
than himself.

" Why, donkey, up in this very
sky, whom the eagle soared, and
the lark sang, walked the sun in
such wonderful brightness could

scarcely gaze at him ; and tlio light
from Ins thee tilled all the broad
leavens with splendor, AA state-l- y

clouds, in dazzling white mantles,
stood about him, waitingand watch-

ing. Aid when I looked down

upon the grass, saw what was
oven mole beautiful than the sight
above. It was as if the great si.r
had shaken his robes, and tho gems
bad fallen thick nbmtme, and titers
they hung upon the nodding spears,
those trembling dew drops which 1
have soon hundreds of times, but
never before tilled with this splen-
dor. Good donkey, the song or
the lark, and the glory of the sun,
had made mo something more than
a foolish rabbit

"Almost a donkey "(brayed,
BOtto pooe.) And then n soft breew
whispered something, which I could
but faintly understand ; something
which came trim the wonderful
heavens where the sun lives. If I
could but understand it ail !" mur-
mured rabbit. " And so I came to
you, good donkey, to have it all
explained."

" Well, well, little rabbit," said
the donkey, moving his long ears
and trying to assume a look of
dignity tuu superiority. " No doubt
you saw something which pleased'
yon j simple; unreasoning cieaturca
are always easily pleased, but it was
all foolishness a vain show gotten
up to attract just such silly crea-

tures as you. They don't deceive
me so easily! Now, dear little
rabbit, run home, and don't y
any heed to silly animals which get
utit of their spheres, and don't mod- -

djp with things, you. can't couiniw
bond."

I'ahbit thought, as she leaped
over the grass" Perhaps donkey
is wise, but he will never know tb
glories I behe'd became I lifted my
eyes to the eagle and the lark-Do-

or

donkey ! his wisdom has mads
him so blind, lie can oii'y see him-

self.
" Fables usualy have moral ap.

pended," said Sanford, as Graoia
laid aside her manuscript.

" They are added for the stup'T,
and not tor the wise," said
with dignity.

As Sir. Sanford passed into th6

" It is ,VI iltmo for money and
nutoriety ! This ' working for a
I lii.tiiilc.'as you call it, is al! a
si am, (jrajiia," saitl .Mr. S.iuforti.

Gracis Im'l lieen speaking in
tcrma of tlio highest roveroi ce of
ot .e of (be givat reilirintTs and

tlie day. tore apait,
excitedly, the cluster of blossoms
she lieid, l.er face Hushed with in--

j
dignatimi. Mr. Sanfi nl coolly
watched the effect of hin wonk

At last she kked np, conttdei.t-- i

ly, and said :

iff. Saiiford, it is very unkind
to distrust people's motives as ymt
do. I wouldn't tbr all the world,
tee penple with your eyef.'1

you net mistake wisdum,
and nice critical analysis for dis-- :
trust ? " said Sanlord, ctuniireiswi.g
his liis,and ieeriiig with searphlng
eyes at 6'racta over the head of his
cane, whieli he held to his lips, re-- ;

ilectivcly. He had been standing
sometime near the gate ready to de-

part, but the unusual conversation
held him. He l ad never before
heard this modest girl express her-

self so firmly. He was astounded.
It was a new phai-- of her charac- -

iked (I'racia ; he atlmi etl her intel

ligence, her beauty, her sincerity,
and the modest deference she had
heretofore shown him.

He had for some time had it in
his mind to make her his wife he
was only waiting a fitting oppor-
tunity to introduce the business alid
have the matter arranged. (Vraeia.

though formerly much attracted to
this man by his mental attainments,
and his high moral character, of
late had been displeased by a cer-- I
tian despotism of opinion, which he

frequently presumed to exercise,
.She was getting a positive dislike
to him, as she suspected that he
entertained a secret but pro 'bund

contempt for women.
Hie remembered he had never

praised a woman the trivial he
scathed; the intellectual ho gracious-
ly sneered at ; tho gifted he con-

demned as vain and ambitious in

tlie use of their girts. 6'racia had

gradually made these discoveries,
and silently recorded them. Never
till had she ventured to

openly question tho cxccl ence of
his opinions.

He still stood piercing her with
keen gaze, vvhi'C a disdainful smile
sat on his lips, lie was vexed that
this woman whom he had conde-

scended to love shou'd dare to criti-

cise him.

6'racia, unmindful of his vexa-

tion, said, looking calmly into his

luce,
" I believe, Mt. Sanford, there is

a higher lookout upon human con

duct a kinder and truer one than

yours, and I am Fitre you defraud

yourself even more than you in-

jur? others, by your severe judg-
ments."

is'uddeidy she added : " I am

going to write a Fable."
" Kxcessive wisdom is apt to find

vent in that way' he said with a
half smile, half sneer.

"Withhold your sarcasm, sir,
and come and hear it," nho said,
bowing, and retreating up the walk.

Sanf! rd hurried down the street.
Mind to the outer world, so vexed
was lie with Gracia's impudence.

" She isn't the woman for my
j wife,' after all," lie thought. " She
isn't pliable and confiding enough."
Yet, when he rememliered how lit-

tle most oftho women he had kown
had pleased him, he cottcltided she
would l ave to do and she woif d

grow less he thounht,
when she had a firm mawuhtie hand
over her.

(iracia stood in her room with a
curious smile on her face. She

sharpened her pencil, saying, 1 alf
audibly, " A swoet husband ho

would make ! We're safe bet Ii

of us, I think, but I'll make a sure

thing of it"-an- she sat down to
her table. Alter manv dnvs (he
would seem in no haste) Simford

called. lie was gracimis, and en-- !

tertauiing He asked for tlie Fable,

seeing f.'raeia would not introduce

the subject. Without hesitation

she produced the manuscript, and

seriously, without aa.logy, blushes,
or I leggings of lenici cy. proceetlotl

t rontk nicrelv savinir " Don't bo

alarmed at my selection of symbols."
A donkey, which l ad been at

work all the morning, stood eating
Kn a I Z which was stpeiKM
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and vicinity ibat be bus taken charge of
Ibis and by kwntlng clean
roouis and prfVuig atrh1! attention to busl-m- t

livneola to suit nil thrwe who may fa-

vor hbn sflili their patronage, lluvingheretofore Krrlod on nolhlng but
jiFlBM-iflmt-

a II.Hi lies smw ynionua,
Tie el.:'els ..Ve prill TO (nllsfBellon to
aU. ' blldrenHind ladb-s- ' lmir neatly cut
sud sjiampoiied.

iH. JtWEPIl WEBBER.

nms ! purs; rvtnni

at the little bite rabbit. " Don't
waste your admiration! Don't
you know the eagle flow up into
tho sky on purpose to attract your
attention, and the notico of all silly
animals like yourself?"

" Ah, good donkey, I don't thmk

theeaglo knew i was looking at
him, or would have eared for my
notice if he had seen mo. I think
he rose so majestically up in the
heavens, because it is natural fi r
him."

" Fie ! iHitm-d- f 7 I fuw little yon
know. VOU foolish, trust ine rahhitlt j - j a - -

It is natural to walk the earth, as
you and 1 do, and it is not natural
to go careening through t lie air.
All scusiblo creatures walk ; it is

only the vain who get loose from
the earth, ai d go flapping their
wings in tlie air.''

" Ifitt, wise donkey, I did not tell

you all' sa d little rabbit, who was
too much absorlted in the vision
she hal beheld to care fur the don-

key. " While I was watching the

eagle, I suddenly heard clear, beau-

tiful mtbvc above me, and, turning
my eyes, I saw a lark rising into
the heavens, even more gracefully
than the eagle, and singing till the
whole heavens seemed filled with
tnusie, as well as light, and such
music, good donkey, you never
hoard. '

" N'o sweeter than your voice, or
mine ! " snarled the donkey.

" We could make no music like

it," persisted little rabbit.
" I hope wo shall never lie such

fools as to want to try !"
" Why," continued tho rabbit,

" the sheep, nor the cattle, nor any
creatures about us, could make snob

sweet uiiis:e."
" Your head is turned, you foolish

thing ! " said the donkey! " Don't

you see it is all vanity, and idleness,
which induce these binls to leave
the natural sphere of all animals,
and go sailing conspicuously in the
heavens and sit ging with such

loudness? 7'bey should
bo willing to help do the hard work
of the world, like me, or modestly
and humbly live in quiet, and listen
to the wisdom of superior animals,
as you do, raid tlie donkey, with

great satis action.
" Hut, donkey, this eagle and lark

aiC not made like us. TUy were

evidently made! ltheTeavei s.

"rio: "said ine donkey, with
a stamp of tho foot and an impa-
tient shake of the head. " .Made

for the heavens ! who 1 as a better

right to judge of that matter than

jl? Geese a're made like them, If

I understand how the vain things
look ; (I never raised my eyes to

i
them ; I would not p case their

vanity so much.) 'I l ey lave, two
'

feet and feafher like geese, yet
J geese don't- go tailing up to the
j clutids ; they are mode-t- , nm ?oim-- j

bio, and willing to fill tho place
j thev were designed for, and have

'
no fjph vanity which piompts
ea"!es and larks to behave unseem-

ly:"
" What veil say may bjj true,

wise donkey, Imt I shall nevir fi

the now lilo I felt when I notch-

ed that eagle rising up into the

heavens and onwards into the g

blaze of ti e site."

" Sun ! " said the donkey, mov-

ing his cars excitedly, in spite of
his dcterrtiii ntion to show no inter-

est ; " what has the snu to do with
these, foolish creatures, ? It is the.

jK'.an, relbml, lioney loeust, backtierry,and a number of other varieties of trn's
and p'a.n- - too numerous to inomhsn, all tf
which arc offered at low rales.

HEXRT W. SETTLEJI1KE.
Dee. 17. 1870-1-

"WW. PETERS,
MAM I AITl CI'.lt OP

Capriages
& Wagons;

Of Every lleseriptiou,

ALBAJfY, ORKWO.V.
j

FAl TI KES TO 01(1 ER ANYMANi all styles of

Wagons, Carriage, Hacks,
Ac, at as reasonable rates as tho ice of
good materia! and urs!c!uS3 vuirk wilt jus-
tify.

rtdpairlng neatly andexietlltlouslj done
at low nttes.

Shop on Ferrv belween Kii-s-f and flpeOod
streets. WM. PETERS.

Albany, May in, 187311

DR. VAM'I.EYE S

AND

I TIUUNi: BEUI XATOlt.

rpilE MERITS OF THIS INSTRUMENT
consist principally In the snnport ii

gives to the abdomen and spine. The belt
is broad, supported by snwndor passing
overinestioiiiitei's, nii't Kept in siuipe US

Plates,whlcli give
a pleasant current.

The Idemulator is'utso flalvnnlpi Us Cup
and Nojilesare made of Silver; itsSU'in.of
Copper and .inc. Is hollow, that Injections
may lie thrown through It, or Into the peek
of the I tems. It can lie so regulated by
lis llunub-sciv- as to meet any

of the I'teru, and Is niUtqtMllol in
meeting any form of female disiase.

Prieo, ti'i. Patented August 1.1, IS7I, by
W. s. Van Clove, Cent rnliu, Illinois.

'l'errUory for Sale, or will rerlve
Hoynlly for ninnurnrture.

For Slate or Territorial rights to ninnu-(hettir- e

and sell on Hie Pnoiuc Coast, appiy
to COLL. VAN CLEVE, Albany, Oregon.

Notico.
OKEOON & CALIFOIINIA RAlLROAlt

Ism Dejinriiiicnl.Poriland
(livgou. April II, 1S71. Notice is lien'by
given, ibut a vigorous pros;':uilou will In?
Institute I again st any and every person
who trospiisses tijam any Itallrond Lund,
bycuttliigandrcnioving timber; herefrom
bcfori' the same Is ROl tiHTol IlictMiiil'a-n- y

AND PAID FOIL
All vacant Land In odd numlu'ivl soe--

nons, wiieiner -- urveye t .or
within n distance oTtliirly'niiles frnin nto-lin-

of the road, belongs To the I ouiiianv.
y r. .mi shies,

Sivltf Laud Agent,
j . ) --hLlf
MSTROPOIiZS

H O T E L .

Corner Front and Salmon Sl.,

PORTLAND, OREGON. j

This ncv;and elegant hotel, wiili

Xcw Furniture Throughout,
I now

OPUX'IO THE IH HM4'.

Ila'li uiu for the neroiuuimlntionot Uticsts.

FREE COACH TO THE HOVSK.

Come and See Ea.

OcU TMvV " SPaKSiEB IN

dark street, it was something much
like a clenched fist, wlrch ho moved
in tho air as lie exclaimed,

" Tho impudent gir' ! to presume
to instruct me.' She'll not do foe

mi wife!"
.

A Model lawyer.

Squire Johnson was a model lawyers
as I lie following anecdote will show :

.Jones once rushed iutp the Sijnlre'si
oftice in a great paislnn, and s;nilv

Tliat Infernal sconudrel of a colihlcr,
Smith, has sued me for live doltiirj I

owe him for a jmir of bontsj--
"Then you owe him five doljarsr'"
"To he sutv I do, Imt lie's gone and

sued mcsuod me!" - :

"Then hy don't you ;iy him If you
owe him '

"i!ecau-- e he's sued me. and when p
man docs lli.-- I'll licvt r pay him ti I.

it costs him move tlum ht et. f'
want you tomato itio thiui all yoi
ain."

"Brit it will cost you something1.'
to." .1

"I don't wire For Ijwf. M l.at do

you charge to hgin with f "
'i'eiuiollai-s- and more il lh'..i

luucli extrii trtuhV."
-.- Ml r?Cl;t .' 'll.'cl-e'- s tf.c '. VoW'

go alic'it!.'1 ,

Xo seiu i r was hi, i.i gore than
S'liiire ,ii l:n on teppi d anooi to lift

Smitli, mid often d lo xiy tlf'
bill, on cop!itfoiilhat the suit should
lie withdrawn. The slio'i niaki r w!.id-l- v

aem.bd id! he wniited wasbi' nav..
The lawn-ittiti- i id the oilar liva lor
his lie. iUlU as tho i;i-- e wa I. (it tiyitdi-lesAn-

e flijidfc nofjiHhi rdcin.'ititltrt-o- n

hi' ciienf. " " W&

Ten d n" at( rr .Innes rame to s(i
Iww lii e'xtai getting oil."

"AH rleht,." --aid fhe lawyer; "vott
have anv iri ui.'e nl out Unit. I"

pill, it to Slliilli osttonglv jt Iie.wa
glid lo uilhdriiw'the sUit aRoSdWr.

lone-- . V n"s done, it ujj, . liowti !
You -- hall have iiH niv I none., k ,c- -

Mtor.' ii
i r " "" It' r ri 4 - .

This ei ihi;slast?c Ondorftmet l.'t

ot tl e .'ago of ( happaqi a is lW;m.
a ( cnnr.li h r: " hmv
hauten.avihUriei von ilwel twitw'i

wkU mi(&
sprcichtcr,d.nmpliol.T,4ui,,,j6(j


